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NOW WE ARE THREE 

I I 11 11t1~ issue the Land Girl celebrates its ·third birthday. The W.L.A. 
1 1111w about ten times the size it was when the magazine started and it 

o1 1111ly It'll times as much appreciated. It plays, in fact, an important part 
111 11.11 lllllal achievement of producing at home two out of every three 

ol • 1 111. That still leaves forty-seven million meals a day, however, to 
111 "''l'hl in from overseas. 

• lltt l'lllotional experiences of the last three years have been very wearying. 
I lo IlK' wall and a sense of desperate urgency after Dunkirk, stolid endur

"' • ll11m1gh the blitzes, anxious preparations for invasion, elation and 
111 'l'l""• •lnH:nt about Libya, dismay over Malay, delight in a North African 

1 '"' v and a gradual, relieved conviction that the tide had turned at last. 

I hll•t• years ago our certainty that, despite all the evidence, we would 
111 lh• war was founded on the failure of the man in the street to believe 

'" 1111 possibility of defeat. No matter what happened or what it cost, Britons 
'" 11, tll'vcr, never would be slaves. 

< l11r belief in victory has much more foundation . in fact now, but that 
' '"'''' il~ own danger. The Germans thought they had victory in their pocket 
111 1'1·10, and that is a lesson for all who run to read. Oddly enough, it is 

' 1 v 11111ch more difficult when you are winning than when you are losing, to 
'" 1111 work ing your hardest, grumbling least and accepting all the inconveniences 
tttd injustices that come your way Everyone is overtired and overworked 
""' tlw Land Army in particular has won a nice comfortable bed of laurels 

1111 which it is very tempting to rest. But there can't be any rest for us until 
w1 arc producing those forty-seven million meals a day which our ships now 
lt:tW to bring, instead of carrying men and munitions for the Second Front. 

M.A.P. 
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WAR-TIME · ADAPTABILITY I T is perhaps fortunate that women 
have a greater gift for adapting 
themselves to circumstances than 

men, for it is on them, in war-time, that 
the heaviest burden of change falls. 
The man in the Forces? Yes. He has 
to adapt himself to complete change. 
But that is easier than coping with the 
continually differing aspects of the old 
life. Making-do with remnants of life 
as it was before the end of 1939 calls 
forth all the ingenuity and practicality 
of women. 

It is everybody's first duty to save. 
For economy of clotHing coupons I think 
that the · best idea is to concentrate on 
preserving the clothes one already 
possesses, and buying the best one can 
afford when the necessity arises. The 
girl who wears a uniform should find this 
fairly easy. I have not bought a pair of 
stockings for over two years. I keep 
one <Very good pair for absolute best, 
otherwise I wear woollen stockings or 
ankle socks with costumes or slacks. 
Always slacks in the house, to save my 
better clotlies, and nearly always slacks 
for wearing outside in summer. Cotton 
frocks on very hot days and bare legs. 
Uniform for going out in winter. All 
my old narrow-skirted frocks of a few 
years ago I have turned into working 
shirts and made knickers from the skirts. 

--especially steak and kidney pie. As 
for soya-bean flour-that is a definite 
discovery, for, with a little almond 
essence it makes a remarkable substitute 
for almond paste and can be used in very 
many other ways-sweet or savoury. We 
now cover the egg situation by keeping 
a few hem in our garden in a converted 
summer-house and put a considerable 
number in preseiVe for when they go 
off laying. 

For soap, in the kitchen and bathroom, 
we have instituted soap dishes with holes 
and use the soapy water drained off to 
help in washing rough articles. When 
washing my hair I always use rain-water 
and keep each rinsing of water for wash
ing clothes. I do all clothes washing in 
soft water as it saves the soap by half. 
(It also saves a lot of the tea ration if 
available for drinking.) 

I have not used face· cream for well 
over a year now but have instead a little 
bottle of glycerine and rose-water which 
is lasting indefinitely, for a tiny touch of 
it spreads all over the face and holds 
powder marvellously. 1 only use powder 
on Saturdays and Sundays-if I go out. 
Lipstick I must have all the week. If 
one is Used to lipstick one must always 
wear it for the sake of morale! It is 
still quite easy to obtain - of a sort 
and at a price! I have. made a vest from the best parts 

of a blue silk shirt for wearing under 
thin blouses. Handkerchiefs can be made 
easily ·from parts of clothes cut up for 
other things. Mittens, fingerless gloves 
and short boot-socks from men's worn 
out socks and Land Army stockings. 
Dungarees patched at the knees with. the 
cut-off bib, the . waist put on to a band 
made of the straps. Converted pair of 
men's flannels for cooler summer days
pockets very useful. I have also dis
covered th<.t an old evening ·frock will 
make a slip and knickers. Worn skirts 
can often be quite simply unpicked and "turned." 

Hair curling is a problem. 1 have 
made a few curlers with a piece of 
copper wire cu~ int::> short lengths to 
replace ones that have broken. I roll 
my hair upwards round a ribbon and if 
I help this to stay up with pins on damp 
days it goes two or three days without 
curling. I have two shorter, flat curls 
on the side of my head and these I keep 
so firmly, though invisibly, pinned down 
that even the rain cannot harm them. I 
keep an old Land Army hat for really 
wet days. 

We have found several foods that are 
new to us. Among wild foods there are 
elderberries for pies and, dried, for 
currants, and lepiota and beef-steak
two types of fungus which we gather in 
season. The beef-steak grows on trees 
and looks like its name and the lepiota 
is a kind of mushroom of a creamy 
colour. We have tried dandelion coffee 
and herb tea-neither very exciting but 
nevertheless a change and a saving of 
rations. We eat horse meat-very tasty 

My hobbies and leisure times have not 
changed much. Before the war they 
were amateur dramatics, writing, music, 
re a d in g and occasional pictures. 
Amateur dramatics have now changed to 
the activities of a local writer's circle. 
My occasional extravagances are books 
and magazines. While I was isolated in 
the country at one of my jobs, I bought 
a concertina to fill the place of the piano, 
which I missed. There is a piano where 
I am living now, but I am afraid it gets 
neglected a little these days, as I am con
centrating on writing and reading, to the 
exclusion of most other ac~ivities. In 2 
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A Thatching Demonstration in Ea,stsu~~;s;;press &. County Herald By courtesy o ~ 

. · t I intend to take a 11" n~rnmg wm er 't' g by corre-
"''1'(' of short~storyh:'rL~nd Girl has 
l"1111knce. I thmk t k' some 
llnplt· opportunitiesd fo~n t~i~!r u~onths. 
""' ,,. of home stu y I . ulture that 
'" <'(tld e~~i~kj~~d~ls~gr~cf organising 
1y am u for light study. 

nnu ~ort of gr~ Pd Girls who work 
11" "' are manyh' kn might get a lot 
"' 11 IIW and I t t ::ekly meeting for 
d pkasure out o ad. d so on We 

· 1 y rea mg an · 11 , 11\SIOnS, p a - ll concert party 
lllil'ltl even get uf h sm~o do something 
I·" 1 h" troops. . hope ur lives after 
ltl • Uti~ to bngd t~e ~ave more time. 
lo 11 1'1 ' ' IS over h!" th t I do much more 

I lh'IC IS one t mg a this goes for 
it .I days-and I dare s.ay . t door 

I l'""d man¥ girls, ~teci~~;t ~~aodu ~e to 
"I~ that IS SMO _:who says that we 

ll1• 1111111-or woman k ·n these days 
Ill hhould. not smo ~ I ere is more 

•I I •••nparatrve shortage. thTh on men 
· on women an 11 , 1 1 NI ram d 'f woman-doing a 1Juu1u a war an 1 a 

' h 11' readers will be inte~ested to k_nttow 
ge 8 was wn en th 11 I he poemCohn .Pa of Worcester-1\1 Lea a1rman 

I' Is . ' 'tt some of whose W l A Comm1 ee, · 
11111 · -- · d · Th Poetry ,., ~ has appeare . ~~ e 

I 11'11' and Time and Trde. 

pill, 1943 

' . b ( nd not getting a man s 
mans JO a t have the consolation of wages! )-can no · h it is a 
a cigarette if she wan:e~t, tb:~ ever I 
harder ':"orld dfolr thhl of it very often thought It-an 

and very ifntthnseifi'i~gs that we have had 
M any o e . th days have 

to become used to 10 ~se Should 
come to stay for a long t~m!.ould be a 
the war ent to-mo~~~wthe old life back 
long day be'hore ~etory is ours we shall 
again. \\ en VJC w for it will 
have to adapt odursel~ek:~! that spreads 
be a world we o ~o one thing that the 
before usb. T~er~o~~e that has come to 
war has roug d 1 hope that I am one f r ever-an · 
stay o who feel the sa!T!e-that. IS, a 
of malny f and interest m farmmg. 
deep ove or. I shall do when I am 

The first thmg h d of the war is to bb d" at t e en 
" demo e . b on a farm-and go and Iovk for a JO . 1 when I am rich-buy or.e. 

D. Hudson, 33083 (Essex.) 

p Edmonds of E. Suffolk, writes: "Wei 
· ' h h' g and h d a lovely week t ras m ' 

a · d elf although you thoroughly en]oye mys , hatf 
could hardly tell me from the c 
heap." 
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THE LAND GIRL "What! You a Lan Ir • Alpine Dairying 
When I first came to England I was 

surprised to see so much permanent 
grass and that cattle were left in the open 
day and night even th~ough m?st of the 
winter. Of course the h1gh Enghsh hedges 
give them good shelter. Much of the 
grass is now gone and in the early sum
mer the country side is variegated by an 
assortment of crops. As J knew Austria, 
every scrap of suitable land was under 
the plough, grass was grown on the ~ill 
sides, a rather rank grass amongst wh1ch 
many flowers grew, buttercups and hem
lock chiefly. Higher up, the shorter the 
grass, and over four thousan~ feet ~t is 
like a green carpet, adorned With ~entrans 
and other alpine flowers. The da1ry far
mers on the mountain side--dairy far
mers is rather too grand a term for the 
hill peasant ... -lead a strange life. Quite 
often their land is snow bound for half 
the ye~r. The children go to school on 
skis. They stay all day, they don't come 
home for midday. They can get down 

of fourteen or so to help ber. In this 
high altitude called "Alms " there are no 
cart tracks only paths and men carry up 
provisions in heavy rucksacks. Sennerin 
and boy sleep in wooden huts. They 
cook their food on an open fire in the 
hut. The cows are bedded in their milk
ing sheds. There are': rough wooden huts 
provided for the other cattle to take 
shelter in bad weather. All of them wear 
bells, the leader has a specially big one. 
At these heights tbe air is so rarefied that 
the cattle enjoy a natural course of ultra violet rays. 

No artificial noise except the tinkling 
of the bells disturbs the stillness of the 
Alps. The tJatural sounds are the 
thunder of the waterfalls and the !owing 
of the cattle. The Sennerin also is fond 
of jodJing as in such lonely places they 
like to hear their own voices. 

The Sennerin makes cheese and but
ter and gathers fungi and medicinal herbs. 
She also collects cranbenies and wortleberries. 

to school quickly enough but the toil
some climb home takes sometimes an 
hour or two. The children are none the worse for it. 

They don't get much variety in food and hardly any meat. 
On Sundays, foresters and game

keepers visit the Sennerins and they bave 
parties. They play the zither and mouth
organ, and in the evening tbey have a 
dance. Sunday afternoon in Austria is 
a recognised time for pleasure. These 
peoples' songs are mostly about tbe strife 
of gamekeeper and poacher and of the 
loves of Sennerin and Woodcutter. Some 
of these songs are very outspoken. 

Skiing is much easier than walking in 
deep snow or over frozen roads. Cattle 
have to be confined to stables and led 
out only for watering. Sometimes the 
weather is so severe and the ice on the 
trough or pond so thick that blocks of 
it have to be cut out, melted and taken 
in buckets to the stables. Of course the 
stables have to be mucked out daily. 
Straw is not much used for bedding, it 
is chiefly pine needles and bracken. 

When the first snow falls in September 
the cattle are driven down to their winter 
quarters. Each Sennerin and her boy
help make wreaths of alpine flowers to 
decorate their kine; the leading animal 
always has a large golden star, cross, or 
looking-glass fixed to its horns. When 
they get down to the valley they find the 
whole village arrayed in their Sunday 
national costume awaiting them, and each 
beast is taken by its proprietor and driven 
home. After that there is a fair and folk
dancing. and after dusk the public-houses 
are crowded with people celebrating the 
occasion. There is plenty of dancing and 
they dance well. Many of them do not 
think the celebration complete without a 
good fight and a broken head, if nothing 
worse. When the beer mugs begin to 
hurtle through the air the ladies take 
refuge under the tables. 

Milking is done by hand, and butter 
is made in the ordirary old fashioned 
barrel churn. They do however use 
separators except in the very high crofts 
where they use dairy pans. They make a 
.good deal of d:eese. The men have 
plenty of work in the winter in getting 
tbe hay wl·ich has been stored in the 
summer in small stilted hay lofts, scatrered 
about the hill sides. The resr of their 
time they spend in bringing Jogs down to 
the saw-mills for planks, fire wood and 
wood pulp. Sometimes they load big 
sledges with hay or faggots, and toboggan down. 

When the snow is melted on the 
high pastures young cattle and a few cows 
are driven up. Hamlets in the mountain 
valley have a common pasture. though 
some of the richer peasants have their 
own grazing land. The cattle woman 
is called a Sennerin, she often has a boy 

4 

The men· have been working hard in the 
summer to get enough hay for the winter; 
only big peasants use silage. The 
labourers often have to fix tbree-inch 
spikes to their boots so as to move on 
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d G• }?" 1 and sometimes 
the steep grass s th~:~elves to rocks or . friends said when 
they have to rope Yes, that'~ what my I had decided to 
trees. k th best of the short summer I told them m what way try "You don't 

To ma e e a day from dawn help my Ki'llg an~v~o~~lly. joined. Just 
they work fifteen hc~urs rvant ~like. mean to ~lyl ho to rise at some un-
to d~sk, mas~el·fn b~~ only a few leav~ . think, you avd wear nasty, clumsy 

It ts a bar 
1 

e, Most of them cant earthly hou~, an nothing but porridge, it for the towns: n one who knows b ts and live on d hours 
leave the m~mntaid:~i/ b~autiful country a~d ~ork for abso~utely ?:~a~~ You'll 
and appreciates . Francesca Enns. on end. Oh! it'll e a m . 

can understand It. never stick it!" h dismal forebodi~gs. 
D• So much for t ose nd after havmg Industrial Isease . They belong to thLe p~r·A~y for many 

two complaints to which " endured, .the ann truthfully say t~at 
There are b. et especially those months 1 thmbk I chappier or a healthier land workers !lrb su .f:ey are known as I have never een a 

new to the J? · " under the Work- person! . 1 . b I·s market gardening, 
" lndusCtrial D~:tl~~ Act. 'ti My parllcu ar. JO • the vegetable gar
men's ompe l t is Teno-synovi s. and I am worfkiSncgotll~nd's largest estates. The most preva end b excessive use of d of one o bl s of all Thl·s is usu.al.ly cause uchy J"obs as hoeing, ens fruit and vegeta e . 

8 
Here we grow 1 market and smce the wrist. JO~nts ~~t knocking, etc. ~ kinds for the gehnera learned 'more facts 

potato pickmg, d th~ wrist and IS coming here I ave I ever thought 
swelling appears rou:er should see her about gardenmgd than n almost bewilder
painful. The ~o~f he certifies Teno- existed! I h~ea·ur~:'e~t jobs, too, incl_ud
panel doctor, hn Id ask the name and ing num~er U1. • thinning, watenng, 
synovitis shh s ourest certifying ~urgeon. ing prumng, hoe:n~ies (all kinds), wheel
address of t. e pea he same doctor She planting-out ve_ge a !ling and earth tread~ 
Sometimes It IS ~ tifying surg<!on for harrowing, fruit pused me enormously at 
should then ask t e ber Workmen's Com- ing. Th!s !ast amhu ritual-a whole line 
a certificate under t .e ·n charge 5s. for first, as tt IS su~ a and down on the 
pensation Act. 'fi H~e "';,hould be handed . of people bobbmg upld like a Zulu war 
this. The ceru ~~ !oyer, with a sta~e- earth, for all the wor 
at once to the k desires to clatm dance! . must have been 
ment that. the wohe e~rdinary National I thin~ the frlullt sw!o~ere certainly olln 
compensatiOn. T tificate should be our bus1est spe : as we had to pu H~lth lm=nre ",k "'"e1a'Y of tho tho go all tho Uro~;m~. goo"~~. 
handed, or ~~~e~o society. It is necessary strawbernes, rasblack currants while the 
workers app rtificates red currants, and W lied and sold over 
to obtain .~ot? ce d by dust or liquids, weather lasted. be P? alone, and for 

Dermatitis IS cau~e If b a rash on the 500 lbs. of straw ernes "look one 
and usually shows I{be s1'me proceedure weeks after} could not even 
hands and arms. d as outlined above. · the face t mn crops Should be followe. 'd-up member of m · h ested our au u 

pat Later, we arv rrots onions, etc., Tf the wo.rker h \ould report at ence -potatoes, beeftroobt, hi~d th~ fruit season a Trade Umon s e ~ will see to her and it was not ar e 
to the Union and 1 e~ay the cost of the for activity. owded months I 
claim. They may ~ s~ertificate. In any Well, after all thefu ~ful that I stuck certifyi~g surgeo~s to act promptly. still feel very, very fi~st decision at the 
case It IS necessa __ -- - it and held to fY early weakened and 

. h Women's Land 
In Apnl, t e h 'ch follows A broadcast. w I d , 
rmy . I fter "Farm Recor '· 

immedtate Y. h L d Army condt-
will deal wtt lo a~ent including 
tions '!f k emp a~d co~pensation. 
leave, stc pay 'te sure how you 
If you are not qm of these 

· gard to any 
stand m re t listen to the tt rs be sure o 
ma e , . programme on Home Servtce 6 45 

d April 29th at · · Thurs ay, ' 
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beginning, when so ~t So up, all you 
took th~ easy wa~ do~'t be 'misled! A~d, 
uncertam ones, an 1 dl We should like h Y up Scot an · by t e wa • a bit more! 
to see your name S M Porteous, 2,409. 
Scotland. __ · _ · . 

. Blodwen Davtes, Congratulaibo~f ~~rmarthenshi~e, who 
57812, aged ' d 2nd prizes m one 
won b?th 1st . an and 1st in anot~er. 
ploughmg match, ompetitions, including Both were open c 
men entrants. 
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Da · 
Edna d I gg~ng 

th an have been " d · e sheep A aggmg " 
which co~sists g;essy but 1:!-ecessary job, 
catching them on~r~t pennmg the sheep, 
off the dirt which h y one and clipping 
adhered to their h !!Sd accumulated and 
sounds . quite simple m b~~a~ers. It all 
when we select a vi~ti e fun starts 

If th · m. 
few, m~che~n~:r a b!t large and the sheep 
and chased. IgXnd ~~pe~ded by chaser 
t? dive .for the nearest hindslt method is 
hke gnm death and wai eg,_ hang on 
anchors herself to th . t , till Edna 
then seize the s•,ears e ammal s n_eck. I 
the rear A f 1 and attack 1t from 
the she~p ma a :e~ove on the part of 
either the " d~gger ~n a thnasty cut for 

d . or e"dag d" 
an With obstinate ge ' 
we gently but firmly or t hnruly ewes 
ground and sit on 'em pou t em o~ the 
we dive f th · ne ewe fimshed 
job is do~~ eM;x~ a~d sbo on, till th~ 
at this gam~ and m an s e~ome filthy 
tinual ache but 't .Y back ts one con
see the flock trot Io Is wor~h all that to 
tails, attached to ff, fagg1mg nice clean 
rears! per ect Y respectable 

Warwickshire L y· k · · IC ers, 23,641. 
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By courtesy oj Bristol Evening World 

Rows Your Bicycle? 
In many countie b · 1 lent or hired to s 1 tcyc es are being 

plaints have been hve~:dn~eers, and corn
to the treatment thes b- soje areas as 
R;ubber, metal and ofue tcyc es receive. 
ctous products beside r ~are and pre
skill are needed to ·~ak hi;.h degree of 
no account should moth e dcycles. On 
!owed to corru t an rust be at
compete in a Jepl~~~bjhould volunteers 
their bicycles to se e race to reduce 
possible moment ral ~etal at the earliest 
cycles receive th~ tr:a~r must these bi
the very first one we ent we gave to 
own, and cherished V:'tehre so proud to 
care. Wl such loving 

You Have Been Warned 
Some volunteers leave th . 

have been found f th e posts which 
own jobs near ho':te em and find their 
all promised to be . bylolunteers have 
GO where the a mo 1 e, and MUST 
P
0

ffiosts ~ithhout ih/~:O~~~~d~f ~~~~Lfi.And 
ce m t e county h h · · 

ing they are liable tw de~e t. ey are work
W.L.A. 0 ISm1ssal from the 
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Correspondence 
Dear Editor, 

I thought perhaps other Land Girls 
might like to hear a word from the 
Worcestershire W.A.C.'s spraying . gangs. 
The rush of winter spra}:ing ended on 
March 6th, when the last tractor rattled 
back to the depot, drawing the spraying . 
machine on which were perched four 
happy, but yellow-looking Land Girls. 

second litter, her first litter were bom 
seven weeks before Christmas. If there 
is anyone who would like to correspond 
and exchange hints, I'd be pleased to 
hear from her. M. Ligat, 37477. 
Forest Green, Holyport, 

Maidenhead, Berks. 

Dear Editor, 
My frie•1d and I joined the W.L.A. 

Spraying started in November, when 
we had five machines, each run by three 
or four Land Girls and a tractor driver, 
by the end of the season we had increased 
to nine gangs. We have been spraying 
apples, cherries and plums with D.N.C., 
which is the latest winter wash and is 
thoroughly recommended by Long 
Ashton. The most unfortunate part 
about it is its objectionable habit of 
staining yellow We have to pretend 
that the latest fashion is yellow nails and 
hair, as it just won't come off! 

when the National Service Book was first 
issued. We v.ere given the numbers 
27 and 29, and should be most interested 
to know how many original numbers 
below 27 are still in the W.L.A. 

Devon. G. Gould, 29. 

My job in the scheme has been mostly 
driving, taking girls out and fetching fuel, 
etc., so I have had a good chance of 
seeing every team at work and I would 
like to say that in spite of all the draw
backs and technical hitches which do 
occur sometimes, I think everyone has 
stuck to the job very well. 

We have now finished our contracts 
and most girls have gone back to other 
work, meanwhile mopping up operations 
are going on at the depot, servicing the 
machines ready for Spring spraying. 

Wishing the best of luck to Sprayers 
everywlhere. 
Worcs. J. Baldwin, 6470. 

Dear Editor, 
I was interested to read in the February 

issue, of the plan set afoot by the L.E.A. 
for Educational Facilities. Besides the 
fact that the subjects entailed ·are likely 
to prove useful in post-war days, it is 
always an interesting way of spending a 

Dear Editor, 
I am situated right on the North East 

Coast, near Flamborough Head, at, I 
should imagine, one of the most healthy 
places in Yorkshire. My work chiefly 
consists of milking, stock and poultry 
feeding and helping in the fields at busy 
times. I am exiremely fond of animals, 
horses and pigs being my favourites. A 
black and white fat pig, which I 
christened " Rudolph," \\'as really most 
intelligent. He would lie on his side to 
be patted and then turn over to have the 
other side patted too. Unfortunately, 
the day came for him to be killed, which 
hurt me very much. 

Being in th~ Land Army is great fun. 
1 never before enjoyed so many jokes. 
Here's wishing the Land ArmY every 
success, and I sincerely hope that all the 
girls are as happy as I am and that the 
farmer for whom they work is as con
siderate towards them as my boss is 
towards me. Yorks. V. M. Hall, 92311. 

Dear Editor, 
The death of our Registrar, Miss 

few spare hours. 
At the moment, I myself, am studying 

Clark, in a recent raid, was a great shock 
to those of us in her district ~ ~d it is still 
difficult to .believe that we shall never 
again look up from our work and hear 
her cheery greetings as ~he came to see 
"how we were ·getting on." 

three modern languages, and hope, hi the 
course of a few months to enter for a 
Fellowship of Linguists' examination. 
However, I still manage · to do the 
required 9-10 hour day in a market 
garden-so I agree with L. Croft that it 
is possible to combine business with 

We shall always remember with grati
tude the untiring way she worked on our 
behalf and how in her jolly friendly way 
she helped us to settle down to a new 
life away from home. 

It is difficult to express our feelings 
adequately, but I should just like to say 
in conclusion, how proud we are to know 
that she died "on active service." study. Scotland. P .R.. 5620. 

Dear Editor, 
Is there any Land Girl keeping rabbits 

in her spare time; I can give a few use
ful hints, my doe is soon due to have her 

April, 1943 

Surrey. W. M. Dullforce, 83817. 

This month's cover design is by Miss 
0. Wakeford, 40838, of Berkshire. 
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A J' e cent 
Photograph 
of Lady 
Den man, 
Honorary 
Director oj 
tlte ·women's 

Land Army. 
Lady Den
man i;, Chair
man of the 
National 
FedeJ'ati~ 

of Women's 
Institutes, 
and was a 
member of 
the Scott 

poster Competition 
Eight posters w 

judgment, and the e~e se.I?-t up for final 
that they did not thi ko JUdges reported 
achieved " the n any of them really 
artis.tic merit wifuc::lllry ho~bination of 
portmg the Fund " I nt: .e Ide~ ~f sup
entry sent by T r) n eir OPinion the 
".succeeds best by H~nab .63,~88 (Rants), 
sign and lette .om matwn of de
desired appeap?,ressh !r putting over the 
by I. Ketley '74 ';)0~ e {Qe two entries 
"best as rega;ds d~ · ( ores), succeed 
tic treatment but fi~l !lnd general artis
b.ring out the' re uir:d m the,design, to 
Circumstances th~ ori . appea~. In these 
for a poster selected gfnal pnze. of £3 3s. 
a warded, but £! 1 or use Will not be 
a warded to Miss H s. each has been 
Other volunteers whnan and_.Miss Ketley. 
mended are. A Ph"ll~e e(ntnes were com
(Berks) E ·and A I Ips Oxon), R. Loop 
Instrell' (Norfolk) .B Awold (Devon), Y. 
and E. Copley (Dorset) eni7C?thh(Bucks), 
show some of th ·. Is oped to 
and publicity exhibiti~;~es at recruiting 
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Committee 
which recently 
reported on 

Land Utilisa- • 
lion after the 

war. Many 
volunteers 
have received 
their Good 
Service 
Badges from 
her and many 

more have met 
her at County 
Rallies all 
over the coun _ 
try. 

To L, Who Asks Me a Simple 
Question 

Howh many days in a year? 
w y I ea t ll . You ask me: . Th ,' nno te , 
ere s an answer in th fi 

must know it very wellee gures-you 
You learnt it in your c • 

you learnt to spell. opy-book the day 
But never trust th 

th d e copy-books I th' k ey o not say · m 
That once there 

that only Christ::~eD! thousand, and 
Stood deput f . Y 

rest was lra;.r wmter then, and all the 

No, never trust th th h e copy-books· I th" k H ey . ave not known ' m 
ow bnef and how et I th 
years are grown. ema e maturer 

Nofincdopy-book can teach you that 
It out alone. · You 

Soh:tlf_~e~r;:y ~~;e ~~~JY half a day; but 
A radiance of '-U 

cember's end. · mmer to the last De-
On half a day I met ou firs . 

you for my friendy ·B t, and knew 
· arbara Lea. 
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Harvest Memory bidding looking, for the sun has caught 
and warmed the mauve-red and yellow 

It is 6 a.m., yet everywhere seems astir; tiles. Next stand two cottag~s with tiny 
the cowman's methodical, unhurried latticed windows and doors with big 
tread on the cool stone floor of the cow- polished knockers. The doorsteps are of 
shed, the sound of bottles being placed dazzling hearthstone, worn down in the 
on stone dairy shelves and of cakes being middle by the tread of countless heavy 
sta.cked read¥ for loading, break the boots. Then the little ancient grey stone 
quietness. One by one the other workers Church, standing like a small island 
appear, instructions are given, imple· among a sea of tombstones. 
ments are collected and the jingle of We leav~ our sleepy lane and its earthy 
chains can be heard as the horses are smells and come to the main road with 
harnessed. its white concrete surface, its sand bins 

We make a pretty sight a~ we wend and bold "Keep Left" signs. but here 
our way down the winding lane. Our too, we have beauty. We climb gradu
wagons are blue, one drawn by a lumber- ally up hill, away on our left lies the 
ing black horse, one by a sturdy chest- superb panorama of the South Downs 
nut mare, and one by an ungainly roan in all its morning glory. We seem to be 
cob, which by reason of its size looks on top of the world, as we look down on 
out of place in this little procession. the tiny villages, the oast houses among 
None of the horses seem in a hurry and the farm buildings, little cottages, and 
the carters are content to let them set here and there a village Church. 
their own pace, thankful perhaps for one At the top of the hill we leave the 
last peaceful smoke before the day's toil smooth surface of the main road and 
begins. A smell of damp mossy earth turn right, down a rough track, deeply 
comes from the hedgerow where the rutted by wagon wheels and full of pot
banks are wet with dew. holes. As the wagons jerk over the rough 

The haze is gradually lifting now surface we are forced to grasp the side 
with promise of a. hot day. The sun is of the wagon with our hands clasped 
coming through the grey-blue mist, un- under our knees so that we are firmly 
certain at first, then gradually stronger anchored. The barking of a dog in the 
until quite suddenly it catches the dewy distance heralds our approach and when 
grass and turns it into a dazzling green we come to the end of the track we find 
carpet of shining jewels. Up above, the the farm and the farmer waiting to greet 
soft misty blueness of the heavens makes us. · 
us silent and as we sit with our legs This early morning journey has shown 
dangling over the side of the wagon I me what England and her Allies are 
wonder what my fellow travellers are fighting for, and even dying for, and I 
thinking. am thankful that in my small way I am 

We pass the grey stone buildings of doing my part in this fight for freedom. 
another farm, no longer drab and for- W. Kent. Hazel Mayer, 83256. 

STOP! LOOK! THEN LISTEN! On Sunday, May 2nd, at 8.40 p.m., 
Donald McCullough, Question Master of the famous B.B.C. Brains Trust, 
will broadcast in "The Week's Good Cause," on behalf of · The Women's 
Land Army Benevolent Fund. Tell everyone you know to be sure to listen. 

A Post-war Agricultural policy for 
G real Britain is the title of a memoran
dum prepared by a group of peers of 
varying political views, under the chair
manship of Lord de la Warr. It has three 
main headings: (1) The Place of British 
Agriculture in Relation to the World; (2) 
The Best Use of Land; Ownership, 
Management, and Husbandry; (3) Effi
cient Distribution. It is short, and written 
with admirable clearness and simplicity. 
It contains interesting facts and figures, 
and outlines the problems that must be 
solved. Opinions on the suggested solu
tions will probably differ, but everyone 
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interested in post-war agriculture should 
read this memorandum. It can be ob
tained from leading booksellers, 1-rice 6d. 
or 7d. post free, from The Secretary, 20, 
Chester Square, S.W.l. 

Five to One on the Land, published 
by Alien & Unwin, price ls. lid., is 
a collection of broadcast talks on Agri·· 
culture, with a foreword by Mr. Hudson. 
It is a record of many int,~resting experi
ments and experiences, both of established 
agriculturists and war-time newcomers to 
the land, including Miss Ann Taylor, 
W.LA. 
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In Huntingdonshire 
~~~~~=---

RIGHT- Queen Marie Lady Sh 
a d M , epperson (Chai. l 

S n rs. Warde (0 .., · 11110"· fums W LA) , · aturday, March 13th · · rg. ~ecretary). · · . 
for · everybod · , was a great day all h 
Women's Land~~o~nected . with the for .~u co~ve done and all you are doin 
The weather was Yg]~!~~tmgdonshire. Lor~ San~t~~hn~ God _bless you all."g 
~undred and eleven Land Girl and ~ne thanks, called on' tJ: m<;>lmg th«? vote of 

rough the county town h~ s marc ed cheers for Her M . e g!r s to give three 
A.T.C. ban~, and followed b ~a~d by an girls cheered! Pr aJ!!styj and ~ow those 
ors, .to be mspected in· th l ee tract- Proby the Ch .. evwus Y, Ma)or R. G. 
yard of the New G e nner Court- had spok airman of the W.A E C 
Her Maj_esty, Queen M~~mar School ~y W.L.A. :~s on . the grand work. lli~ 

~~r ~~:~{L~~~t~~~tf~r~~~~~P~~~~~~ fa~rl~~o th~Pr:f~~ th~i~ Ia6'6~:~~~w. to 
Chairman Lady She andwrch, the girls were to b ea .mterval most of the 
~aunty S~cretary Mfrwa~d and 1 the stall, and not ::U~~en round the literature 
a ong the lines of smart b e,d waked some kind of b ky went home without 
teers, and six of th ' ronze volun- forty- . 0 0. or leaflet. A chee . 
longest service were epr~seemtbedrs with the by E~suJ: mMus!ca!Sconcert was givi'n' 

The th · . n e to her. 341 1 · · Iss . Bosley w L 
Ch1airma~aan~n~~m:e~c~f tin:~dedA t~e girls,' ~~~n~~~~~o~rytists ondb~half of-~~ 

. cu tural Executive C . ar gn- been a mo t agree that it had 
notables and the w L xmmittee, county s Wonderful afternoon. 
then adjourned to the 'sc·h county officials, Very man - . F.M T 
Her M~jesty presented th oob Hall, wh«?re Adams, 3902j CLO!Jgratulations to o: 
Half Diamonds and Tw e ood Service plete disre ard ercs.) who, witll corn
In a beautiful speech sh~-~~W trinle~s. two_ lambsg by ~j_~i):;r o~n safety, saved 

fu~~e~~f ~~~ c~;:ntry all worked 0o~ ih! h~r ~~;uriated ~ull, sna~c~i~~ tth~;;o~e r; 
harvesting the fo~J t~erf ~ro~i1_1g and combi~~i:dofnti~id<~:ting the bull 6v a 
folk fighting. in the mou~~ains ~~rWmhen her Land Army a~o~~tty and the t•oe of 
you are hoemg , sh .d · en · · 
that you are w~rkin e sar , "remember In re I -
own country, but to te~ot on!) fo_r your of the pi~b an enquiry from a member 
to get back to theirs . ~ f~opke l.rke me Charter now :r I' orps, the Land Army 

. an you for as to all bpp Jes to the Timber Corps 
10 mem ers of the W.L.A. 
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Scottish Notes 
Message from Mr. Allan Chapman, 

Joint Under Secretary of · State: " In 
meeting the national food requirements 
we shall in some crops touch new all
time records in Scotland this year. At 
the same time the military and man
power situations are likely to set us no 
easy labour problem. I make an urgent 
appeal t1J farmers to help us in this 
matter, and in so doing to help them
selves, by applying for land girls now 
and by training them on their own 
farms." 

Alford & Deeside.-Aileen Moir, gang leader at 
Dessmuir hostel. Aboyne. organised a most success
ful dance at the Victorv Hall, in a id of the Wel
fare and Benevolent Fund. During the evening 
Lady MacRobert presented G.S. Badges to several · 
girls from the district. In the course of a stimu
lating · speech sbe announced that arrangements 
were being made for the training of land girls with 
her British Friesian dairy herd. Owing to uans
port difficulties only a small proportion of the 
girls due to receive badges could get to Aboync. 
and the following week nearly a hundred girls re
ceived their badges at St. Katherlne's Club. Aber
deen. from Lord Glentanar. A number were able 
to stay on for the Services Dance at the club in 
the evening, and a few lucky ones were able to 
-stay in Aberdeen overnight in the newly-opened 
Y.W.C.A. Service!! Hostel. at Castle Terrace. The 
Alford and Deeside W.L.A. sub-committee have 
presented the Scottish W .L.A. W & B. Fund with 
a cheque for £50, raised at various functions 
throughout the dist:..ict by Alexina Argo, Wilhelmina 
Dickson, Aileen Moir and Alexina Bews. 

North Ayr.-A cheque for the W. & B. Fund, 
vroceeds of a dance held in Troon. for £32 12s. 7d .. 
has been handed over by some of the North Ayr 
girls. These guts arc hoping to organise a daffo
-dil sale and a raffie for the same cause in the 
near future. Exciting things. such as a bull calf. 
eggs, an<! chickens. have already been promised by 
certain employers for this effort. 

Dumbarton & Reofrew.-A new club. to be 
known as the Paisley & District Land Girls' Club. 
has been formed. to meet twice a week in the 
Liberal Halls. Paisley, for alternate educational 
and social gatherings. It is proposed to start a 
dramatic club, a keep-fit class, and a country 
dancing class. Talent is not lacking. 

Dumfrlessbire.-A cheque for £15, proceeds of 
a whist drive organised by the girls employed at 
the Crichton Royal Institution~ was gratefully re~ 
ceived by the secretary of the W. & B. Fund. 

East Fife.-Mrs. Hayens. W .L.A. sub-committee 
member for East Fife, with the assistance of a 
number of residents in the Newport area. gave a 
party an.d dance for W.L.A. members in the 
Waterside and Rolliston hostels, and girls on pri
vate farms in the area. G.S. Badges were prc~ 
sented by Mrs. Fairweather, wife of the Provost for 
Newport, whose land girl daughter is doing good 
work on a datry farm. 

East Lothian.-A new club has been started at 
Aberlady for W .L.A. girls in the district. lt 
meets fortnightly. and has about 25 members. A 
whist drive and dance at Oldhamstocks raised £14 
for tne County Comforts Fund. £5 16s. has been 
handed over bv the Comforts Fund to the W . & 
ll. Fund . A pair of runaway horses was stopped. 
by Mrs. Alien (W .L.A. l4,S87), who displayed 
rourage and resourcefulness. 

Enst Perth.-The girls of St. Martin's Hostel, 
llalbeggie, have sent £6 28. for the W. & B. Fund, 
part proceeds of a dance, and are hoping to arrange 
another function in the early autumn. 

Inverness & Nairn.- The counties of Inverness 
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. and Nairn combined to have a Badge Presentation 
·and parade in Inverness. Sir Patrlck Laird pre
sented G.S. Badges to nearly lOO land girls and 
18 girls from the Timber Corps. He congratu· 
lated tbe girls on the way they bad proved theu· 
wonh to the fanners. After a hearty tea the girls 
paraded through the streets to the Playhouse 
Cinema, headed by the pipe band of the High· 
land Squadron of the A .T.C. It was a particu· 
larly fine day, and crowds lined the streets to 
watch the girls march past. At the cinema the 
girls were the guests of the management. and 
thoroughly enjoyed a n excellent programme. 

Kirkcudbrigbt.-A dance, run by H. McKenzie. 
N . Copland . and others raised £10 13s. for the · · 
Prisoners of War Fund. This is the third dance 
these members have got up. 

Midlothian.-M. McCulloch and M. Hughes. 
from tht Craiglea Poultry Farm, ran a very success
ful dance at Mtdcalder, as a result of which 
£30 l2s. has been handed • over for the W. ·& B . 
Fund. 

North Lanark.- I S land girls were guests at a 
gathering of the Glasgow Islay Association. A 
whist drive was followed by a short concert given 
by the W .L.A. members, and by a showing of the 
W.L.A. film •• The Land Girl in Training." Dur
ing the evening G.S. Badges were presented by 
Miss Mechan 

Peebles.-£20 for the W. & B. Fund has been 
sent by Bctty Reid, part proceeds of a dance got 
up by her and some others. These enthusiasts pro
pose soon to hold another function, at which they 
hope to double the first amount. 

Roxburgh. 'll1e girls of Cavers hostel held an 
enjoyable whist drive and dance in the Old Church 
Hall. Cavers. and at the close of t he evening were 
able to hand over £21 Ss. ld. for the Red Cross 
Prisoners of War Fund. 

Slirllne•hlrc.-G .S. Badges were p>esented at 
two I,Jartics In this county. one for the Milngavie
Campsic districts at Central Halls, Glasgow, and 
the other at Miller's R ooms. Stirling, for girls 
from Stirling. Kippen, Kilsyth, etc., areas. At 
both varties aames and country dancing were .en
Joyed. and collections of £2 l 6s. 3d. and £3 !Ss. 6d. 
respectively were taken for the W. & B. Fund. 

West l'lfe & Kinross.- A dance held by tbe girls 
at Balgownic Hostel, Culross. raised tbe good sum 
of £21 2s. 6d. for the W. & B. Fund. 

Wis.rtownsblre.- We hear from Wigtownshire, 
which now has three hostels running successfully 
that the W .L.A. is greatly in demand for early 
potato plantin>l. One ·fanner has remarked that 
it was lhc most pleasant potato planting he has 
ever had! 

The Guild of Agricultural Journalists 
Prize Scheme for 1943-4 is an essay com
petition on one of the following subjects : 
l, Re-stocking Britain; 2, The ~ural Eng
land I hope to see after the war; 3, The 
place o( the primary producer after the 
war; 4, Back to poultry prosperity. En
trants arc divided into three classes, one 
of which includes members of the W.L.A. 
Entries must be received by September 
30th; forms and full particulars can be 
obtained from The Farmers' Club, 3, 
Whitehall Court, London, S.W.l. 

E. Higgins, 37959, of the Timber 
Corps, has spoiled her beret by rubbing 
it against a larch tree. Can anybody 
give advice on how to remove resin 
stains? 

N ext Month.-Miss Baxter and I, 
No. 8. 
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County News 
Beds.-Everyone will be delighted to hear that 

Mrs. Heydeman, \\bom we have all missed so 
much, will be back at the office next month. Our 
Whipsnade ho•tel c.pened on the 15th February, 
with 16 volunteers in charge of our first fore· 
woman. Miss Daisy Beard. a veteran with 3i years' 
service. This hostel has already done some good 
work in · the south of tho county. On 4th March 
the W.A.C. sta!'ed a farmmg demonstration at 
Aosley Guise. which showed our girls doing every 
type of work, including threshing, tractor plough .. 
ing, hedging, ditching, horse hoeing, etc. Repre
sentatives of the press took some very attractive 
photoS. some of which wiU appear in the next 
issue of ".' Sporting and Dramatic News." Miss 
Williams, our Regional Officer, remarked that the 
sides of the ditches looked as though they had 
been polished wi tb Ronuk! 

Our chairman, Mro. Grabam, raised £40 for the 
Benevolent Fund by a dance in January. £36 lOs. 
has come through Mr. Garratt, of Toddlngton, and 
£6 from Elstow Bnght Hout patty. Miss J. Cribb 
has arranged a dance at Woburn Town Hall on 
March 25th. ENSA concerts are now being held 
regularly at all the hostels. and all vo lunteers 
Hving near enough to the hostels to attend are 
Welcome to do so. Further information can be 
obtained at the County Office. Our Uniform De
partment is very anxious to see Bedfordshire girls 
give a lead for smartness in the matter of uniform. 
Please do 110t wear half uniform and half mufti 
and strings to the hats-Land Girls are not cowboys! 

BrU& & Rad.-We were · particularly pleased to 
bear that the Brecon Hostel girls had placed £112 
in the National Savings .Fund since October last 
year. Other Hostels are doing well and mo_nthly 
results will be given in our News Sheet, whtch I 
hope will encourage us all to further efforts. We 
are looking forward to talks by a well known 
Polish lady who is visiting all the Hostels in May; 
volunteers in billets, and their landladies, will 
have an opportunity to bear this speaker. Recent 
entertainments have included visits by E.N.S.A. 
and C.E.M.A., a Mock Trial, various talks, and 
volunteers have contributed to local Hospitals, 
W.L.A. Benevolent Fund, Y.W.C.A. and other 
good causes by the organisation of dances and 
social efforts. We liked the idea of Whitton 
Hostel running a potato pie supper to entertain 
local troops, and the same ·Entertainments Com
mittee is raising funds to buy a gramophone. We 
would like to congratulate the 57 volunteers who 
have received G.S. Badges this month. 

Bueks..-A Rally and demonstration organised in 
conjunction with the Bucks War Agricultural Com
mittee, is to be l·eld on Saturday, May 29th, at 
Walton Court Farm, Aylesbury, by kind permis· 
Slon of Mr. R. Rowland; the date, recently fixed 
for a week later, has had to be altered, owing to 
other local activities. We are looking forward 
vecy much to Lady Denman's visit on this occasion. 
The programme will include Dairy Work, Horse 
Work, Tractor Ploughing, and Silage and Thresh· 
ing demonstrations. and many other types of farm 
work. 

Congratulations to Mrs. C. Burgess, W.L.A. 
47692, who recently showed great courage and 
presence of mind on the occasion of a threshing 
accident, by her action averting fatal consequences; 
the man. though injured, is once more at work. 
Our first Wardens' Conference was held on March 
2Jrd. with Mrs. Grace, of Balcombe, as principal 
speaker. and was most successful. The first five 
day course for W .A.C. Forewomen, has been held 
at Aylesbury. with great success. One of the less 
teChnical sessions consisted of a frank talk between 
the girls and a farmer with considerable experience 
of Gang Labour, both sides declared. themselves 
to be considerably enlightened at the end of the 
session which speaks well for future co-operation 
by aU parties. 
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Cbeshire.-A memorable gathering took place 
at Reaseheath '"' 26th February, when the Cheshire 
County Couocii celebrated the arrival of the I.OllOth 
W .L.A. trainee. Mr. Done, who presided, patd 
tribute to th~ wet~ bdng done by the L.A. The 
principal guest was Sir Thomas Baxter. and among 
other speakers were L.G.'s and employers. Our 
chairman. Mrs. Jonnson. asked Miss Armistead to 
accept an illuminated address as a memento of the 
occasion. After listening to the many corilpli
mentary speeches during the afternoon, we all felt 
very proud to belong to a Service which is so fully 
appreciated in this county. 

We are glad to hear that the clubs at Bramhall 
and at Bowdon are so active. The club at Dela
mere is a very real help to the volunteers work
ing in the Forest. The " Dig for Victory '" weeks 
gave us an opponunity to show the town dwellers 
what we are doing to provide them with food, and 
Mrs. Moore's mole-.catching demonstrations were a 
great attraction at Chester and Birkenhead. Mrs. 
Stap1edon arranged an enjoyable tea patty for 
girls in her area. who now hope to meet regularly. 
In Chester and other parts of the county volunteers 
have taken pan in the h Wings for Victory " 
campaigns. Very successful dances in aid of the 
Benevolent Fund have been held, and more are 
being arranged. We send good wishes to the 
ma ny volunteers who have been married during 
the month. One of our oldest members, Miss 
Mawrcy, has ma rried a farmer and will be still 
living in the county. _ ... 

CornwaU.- Thc W .L.A. was well represented in 
the Wings for Victory procession in Truro on 20th 
March. We were anxious to show up well on this 
occasion in view of our present recruiting campaign 
and the local publicity we have a rra nged in the 
way of shop window displays and slide announce
ments at cinemas, etc. Seventy volunteers 
marched in threes, each ca rrying an appropriate 
farm implement; a pony drawing a seed-drill 
(manned by two L.G's.) headed the contingent, 
and a tractor-driven hay-waggon (driven by a L.G.) 
brought up the rear. Cheers announced the 
public's approval of the LA's. contribution ID 
the procession, and it is difficult to know who 
enjoyed the occasion more. the L.G's. taking part 
or the spectators. 

This month has seen the opening of our sec0nd 
dairy-training centre in the County, at Treng
wainton, Penzance. on the borne-farm of Col. E . 
Bolitbo. This is in addition to our now long
established centre at Collurian. where some 
hundreds of Land Girls have received tuition from 
Miss D . Nicholas, the dairy instructress, seconded 
to us by the Cornwall County Council. 

Comb. & West.--Glibum hostel opened on March 
29th, with 12 girls (later to be increased to 20). 
This is our ei&'hth bostel: eight others are under con
sideration. and the Appleby and Milnthorpe hostels 
are to be enlarged . One of our newer jobs is the 
driving of '" Cub " excavators, and our three 
pioneers, Miss A. Cawley, Miss D . Delaney and 
Mrs. H . Roby are doing excellently at this exact
ing job. Milnthorpe hostel recently enjoyed a 
., Brains Trust," and flung questions as varied as 
any B.B.C. vrogramme at a team assembled by the 
Youth Organiser of the County Education Com
mittee. It was a most stimulating evening. 

Denbigh.- Wc would like to congratulate Ores
ford Hostel in raising £52 ls. 6d. for the Benevo
lent Fund at their dance on Feb. 9th and to thank 
Mr. E. Davies and a ll the kind people in the area 
who helped in so many ways. Gresford has 
recently held another dance but the money from 
this has bee~l used to buy a radio-gram. We 
hope that . plans for concerts and dances in aid 
of the Benevolent Fund are progressing in other 
Hostels. Miss Jagger, of Oakleigh, Llangollen, 
has visited all the Hostels. and her enthusiasm as 
organiser of eritertainm.ents and educational sub
jects h>.s been much appreciated. She is doing 
her best to discover individual talent and would 
welcome suggestions and enquiries from any 
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h . Farm 
On a Hamps zre . bown considerable 

. tbat their marchmg ba~ ~' Qkehampton.-
. The Uangollen .club, 

member on anY. subJect. r has a membershlP of 
organised bY Mt.ss Ja'ifostel at Uangollen . so. t~~ 
over 50. There IS no in the town for one n•g 
j.:t irls have hired a r?rm rides rune mi,es o~e~ :_~ 
a week. One g!T in the dark: I thm 
t110untains and returns e success of the club. . 
keenness speaks for dth hostel has been ~pened at 

J)erbS -Our secon j for 25 gtr\s, some 
The R.;,tory. Stauto~-bYi~ \::· market gardens at 

f whom are workm& raJ 'farm work. The 
~etbourne. others on ge~~s proved a cot?Plete 
ftrst hostel at Alvaston that Stauton is gomg to 
Nuccess. and we are sure 
he equallY popular. 15 Sheffield girls took ~art 

On 21st Februa'?', resentatives of all the ~
In a march past o ~f Red ArmY DaY: after ~h~ 
vices. in celebration I the gtrls employed In h ir 
'··rcmonY near\"\. ~~ tea with Mrs. Badker, f t ~e-
'l\lrfficld area a Between the en o 
M<'R Representauve. h 1943 manY G .S. badges 
' ' mber and I Othd ~~;;j'uding o~e sixth and 64 first 
hnvt- been eame • . 
hull diamond~ Oerbv u Evenmg Tele-

on !,4th .F~~rua~. <l!t~htfl\\ . picture ~ot~~~s 

Sldes . the last occaslO . onth at the 
progress Sl~f~ Circle meets once ~r~ PbiliP and 
The r or~d this IS organised d by Ch~gford hostel 
~~teWa~den. ~i~s Mo~~~i~~ ·lectures in musica~ 
has been enJoYtn'ko:etonhampstead bas hc;,~tch 
appreciat}on •. a"atd or the Benevolent Funt,e are 
whist d£~v~s m 9d. after paying e~pe~s~. AmefY for 
made · Mrs Keane an · 1 for a 
very grateful lf_xeter. has amhitinu~ iJ.:I~~ Exeter) 
the•~ heJP;,bich Diana Boyeff (~'6·s. near Exeter 
~u he oenergetic !!.ecretarv. b becoming mernbers. 
lS .,~ back the committee up an!e an interesting pro
Wl Id be possihle to arr d r Miss llbert. 
it shomu e Klngsbridge .areah, asu~e~n successful in 
gram • de whtch with the 
have a hocl«..;y R N S Sidmouth area, ccessful 
beating /h~{iss . c~~: "organ sed a a~~ryho: before 
helP ofor the Benevolent Fun~iss Bolitho's large 
r:~~ to hol~ anothe~·s ~eet at he_r house ~~ 
district ~h•m~~ \~ideford area enJo~rsth\oung 
a. ";~t~f ~~e existing girls' cl~bS~~rdaY ~f every 
f~U!.I at home u on the secon 

h 'ts present accom-
roont · h outgrown 1 . to new and 

The office ~s shortlY mov<Long d~te. Magdalen 
modation 81",·ses~ tsat Fairpark ma to 

•.11 Mth pnn 50 459 g1Vlng two . h a 
I ht<hcr, W.L.~"·r botll~. "ndemeath ~~"'rview 
hhu k lambs t el devoted to an m e . 
t~nnd deal of lspa~c. a~ds cmn1oyed exJ?ressed d~ue~~ 
tH which emP f?Ye . towinR terms whtch .no 

pren 11 continue to re 
tarszer Exeter. and we sha afterpoon of every 
Road. on the second S~turd~i visit us in our new 
open We hope L .G s. wt 

•• unuu l satisfacuois '~efping recruiting in t'Q~.~~;n:;t 
will RO far twowarh attilY ccnsratu\ate C:· ' ·eel N . 

Ul·von.- e e · <6 months eervt · 
t•nrtf service). R. Ma~tm nd J Petrie~Thompson 

~ uckctt 01 ye~rs·) ~~~~c~he~r pr~motion. to t~~~~ 
0 years· servtce h were uP agamst s 
~ml'K.'rv io;ors, althou~h cl~~; have been started. Mr!i 
cnndidntcs . Severa d an afternoon tea .. 
l)oddR (Torauay) arrange At the next m~eung 
whh'h mms wer~ ;~~~~;. A splr-.ndid cot~Yi~~~~: 
thn<' h• to be he •• Torquay Wmga for . "tcd 
w •" rnn ,.t,· rcd fm ·'· l1 the girls were mvl ~ 
\V• c k rtrocc.•Rsl_on , a~~~c a office haM hcurd on ~\U 
to l t'it ~d((' l ,.Y.lt'd S. 

" ' ' ' · 194'\ 

month. formed at 
abode. W L A club has been I concert 

Dorset -A · · · d most successfu . 
Bere Regis and . has h~no~her da nce was rrr~·~fo;~ 
and two danct~~ W .L.A. members n\n a sub-
~t;~s~ry T~:se activities ~vc~ fa~~su~~~~d. Man!'toD 
stantia\ a ddition d t~u;o~·st bii-thdaY with f nrm~rtY~ 
Hostel celc\,ratc Shcrbornc hav~ oCo peti-
W [ A members at . for the SinJllnR. m 

· " ; d ·~re practistn~ ManY C.E.M.A. 
ti~~~l~oa~c itc1d an the Antumn. 
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concerts have bee'l arranged in different parts of 
Dorset during April, and E.N .S.A. enterta'nments 
are being. given rvery other week at- the Hostels. 
All W .L.A. members who can get to these will 
be welc-ome. 

We are glad to know that two of our members 
--Y. Slade and M. Quelch-have been . selected 
bY the Royal Horticultural Society for Lease-Lend 
Seed Trials at W!sley. The Ratcatchers have 
had a fortnight's intensive course, and Mrs. Aston 
is presenting a cup to the best all-round Rat 
killer. The need of the Dorset farmers for 
milkers is greater· than ever. and we are glad to 
be able to repOrt tl."t Miss Mariorie Graves opened 
Cocknowle Training (Da irying} Centre on April 
5th. Last year over one hu::dred VV .L.A. mem
bers were trained there. 

Essex.-We now have 2.020 volunteers employed 
privately and 1.093 by the W.A.C.; we have 22 
hostels. The Savings Group inter-hostel Competi
tion was won by Mancross Hostel, Gt. Yeldham, 
with a weekly average per volunteer of 3s. 9d . 
Second prize-Battlesbridge, with a weekly average 
of 3s. 2d. per volunteer. The darning competi
t ion was won by Miss D . Webb, lOs.; and second. 
Miss E. \Vatson, 5s. Twelve volunteers attended 
the first Pest Extermination COurse. at Writtle, 
from March 2nd to 11th. We also filled the first 
two out of five vacancies under the national 
milk recording scheme. We in the office greatly 
miss our' County Chairman. Miss Tritton. who has 
been ordered a month's complete rest with no 
L.A. problems to solve. We are very pleased to 
welcome Miss Sprent as our second Assistant 
Secretary. We are very sorry to have to record 
the death of Miss Taylor and Miss Francis. Miss 
Francis" funeral was attended by a small con
tingent of W .L.A. carrying ,our emblem in flowers 
and corn. as a last tribute to a very gaUant com
rade. I know all volunteers wilJ wish to sympathise 
with the parents of both volunteers. One of our 
employers sending a gift to our Welfare Fund 
wrote : .. I send it as a token of my apprecia
tion of · the splendid work these girls are doing in 
all weathers and in all difficulties. I am most 
grateful to the Land Army and. without its 
tteto, this farm could never have carried on. 
Miss · Boyce is a remarkable worker and the young 
recruit, Miss Campbell is getting on fine under 
h.et." 

Glos.- A new .loostel at Coin St. Aldwyn, is 
to be Opened this month, making eight in the 
county in all. We expect to double this number 
before the Summer is over, to help meet the ever 
growing demand for the \V .L.A. The threshing 
gangs, who started work last October. have been 
a great success and we now have about 60 girls 
working in gangs of four. from billets. on this 
work, as well as many from the Hostels. One 
contractor. who started cautiously, with a gang 
of four girls, is now asking for sixteen. Success
ful dances have been organise<( for t)Je Benevolent 
Fund and many more are being planned. All 
volunteers in the Cirencester district are welcomed 
at the United Services Club, at Bingham Library, 
Cirencester. which has a varied programme for 
every night of the week, meeting at 7.30 p.m. 
We are glad to welcome Miss Anderson as our 
new County Organiser. 

Mary Lawton, 9811, writes: "The Campden 
W.L.A. Club only boasts abqut 12 members 
so far. and we ran a whist drive on Feb. 17th in 
aid of the Merchant Navy; we were lucky in 
receiving generous donations and prizes, and were 
also given a book, 6 eggs and 12 onions to be 
raffled. One girl who does a milk round collected 
over £4 by sheer hard work and force of person
ality 1 We managed to squeeze 23 tables into 
the hall and provided light refreshments. The 
total sum raised vas £14 17s. 4d. I should very 
much like to say how we all enjoy THE LAND GIRL 
each month. •• 

Wick and Doynton L.G's. raised £7 7s. for the 
Benevolent Fund by a dance. They meet once a 
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fortnight for " a cup of coffee and a gossip " and 
hope for great future activities. 

Hants.-Volunteers in this county have raised 
the magnificent sum of £230 for the Benevolent 
Fund and the County Welfare Fund by selling 6d. 
tickets m a lucky draw. Nearly 10.000 t ickets 
"!'ere sold; people vied with each other, and one 
tiny village alone accounted for 200. Employer., 
representatives and friends gave wonderful prizes 
including a calf, a free journey to London anci· 
theatre tickets for two. besides many delicious 
things to cat and drink. The draw took place at 
a party at the Guildhall, Winchester, on March 
6th, attended by the Chairman and members of 
the W .A.C., L.G's. and their friends. The princi
pal of our County Farm Institute, \\hO has trained 
hundreds of girls s ince the ourbreak of war, was 
M .C . E .N .S.A. opened tbe proceedings with a 
variety 6how afte1· which Miss Bower, Hon. 
Treasurer, spoke of the Benevolent Fund and 
announced t W f) further domttions of £20, one of 
which wns m iscd by a dance at Beaulieu Hostel. 
The big momt:r1t of the evening a' rived when 
Commander Sicphcn King-Hall, M.P., after a 
stimulating llnd enterta ining speech, drew the 
winning ticke ts nnd the calf was won b y a ticket 
holder at llrixton ! Dancing ended a very enjoy· 
able evening. or the £230, £180 has been sent to 
the Benevolent Fund and £50 has been added to 
the County W clfn ic Fund for the use of L.A. 
clubs, to buy ...:omfontt, ond to give help to hard 
cases which do not Qualify for help from the 
Henevolcnt fund . 

It is with great rc~ret we a nnounce that Miss 
Barton is leaving us to rake up further work of 
national imoonnnce with the British Council. 
During the J 5 months she hns been with us we 
have found her guida nce a nd quick grasp of 
essentials invaluab le . and we stu\11 be le rt with a 
deep sense of loss . 

Herefords.-February opened sadly, for on the 
8th of that month Mollie Peacock, one of the 
County's senior girls, met her death as the result 
of a road accident The funeral was attended by 
a detachment of 24 members of the W .L.A., 
together with the Chairman~ vice-chairma n a nd 
organising secretary. 

CharitY continues to benefit by the '"after work" 
activities of our members. Dances at Kilpeck and 
Orcop ha ve added to the Merchant Navy Fund. 
and one at Bodenham will produce a very sub
stantial increase to the W .L.A. Benevolent Fund. 
The hostel at Kingsland were · thril led by the 
festivities for the wedding of their Clerk Driver. 
who remains at her post as Mrs. Edwards. A 
new hostel tas been opened at Adzor House, 
W ellington. 

Hens,-G rest interest has been roused in the 
W.A.C. training scheme for forcwomcn and 
gangers. Verula m Golf Club hostel has been 
turned into a training school, a nd each fortnight 
15 volunteers go there to receive intensive practi
cal and theoretical training. During the day the 
girls work at different jobs under the tuition of 
Mr. Hawkins, Assistant Labour Officer, and in the 
evenings lectures a nd cinema shows are arranged 
to give them some ideas of the reasons for their 
work. The course is proving immensely popular. 
and soon we hooe to ha ve a competent forewoman 
in each liostel and one ganger to every six girl&.. 
We try also to im~ress on forewomen and gangers 
how mucl:t willing co-operation eases and im
proves hostel life. A milking competition organised 
by Miss Beck is in progress, it is good 10 hear that 
the stand.ird attained by more competitors is 
h igh. Miss Peacock, from the Oaklands Institute 
of Agriculture is jud ging fo r us. W e have 26 hostels 
opened, and before long our total will reach 30, 
with more to come. The clubs at Tumford and 
Gaff Oak are thrivin~ a nd should be most use
ful this summer, when more new recruits will jolfl 
those alrea<Jy working in the gll\sshouses. 

E; Kent.-Mrs. Spicer gave a splendid party for 
.1the girls in her District and Mrs. Joy gave- a 
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, • J)!,;Y urea. Fnvcr · 
the girls h1 tl\C SIH:;D MlHl'l Finn nnli 

u:a-part~ loo were t nu.:rtttlnc<.l lh~ l 'l WL\rlll lnvha
'lh~\tn gtr M Smyth, nnd rccc vet -~ Youth ('entre 
Mtss G. he organisers o! the ne . Iunchco wlth 
tlon :;~: i~ activities. MAsh(Ot~ .\~~l!~ Thcrt.• lit~ V(' 

'"· s M smyth a nd rs. ' I' N S.A. cone<< I~ 
Mtss · mber of lectures f!.nd d .... Mrs K.1.·nwwlch 
l !~e~o:te~u and grouP ~e~grc:fy ~\~ Bclh~n~drn . Id'[ !~l·. 

pened a club an d bY the Kct)l I. \1( 

':~~ic~\tu~al .lecture~v:rr~:~ keenlY attended. .·,~:~: 
tlon Committee h be held on 6th Apri~~~ ln~ und 
,·xarotna~~~n~U Marsh hOStdels y~:~shi~~c arc com
tnore f London an bout 300 
\' t)luntee~~ha~~ them. T?-ere will r~~u~inP: cruos 
\u"o·~o tn the marshes t~Is lea~h~ir helP is pitr
,;.Qm .newlY p\oughe~-up th~e . sparsely inhabltcd 
tlculariY valuable ID of our 

dls~ct~ent.-We t~el ve~Yh proudai~~a\1~~ Jilla~d , 
W Kent girls, Miss RIC ma? ds' Service Coun
na~e been selected b[ th~k F:~~ng Polish refugees 
. I to helP with relie wo through the Fore,gn 
~~ Afnca. The request n~~~e of N . Rhodesta and 
Office from the g~~~es· it is anticipated at Je";;i 
the East Afncan o ;ive b efore the ~n 
' 5 000 refugees will ar ry to lose Miss Richma~ 
APril. W e are veTY s~r our good wishes go wtt 

d Miss Jillard, but a 1 bl work . 
~~~em 1n ~hetr :U~w sa;~n;a ~~tki~g co~S:f~t~o~sf ~~~ 

Plans or and the prehmmaiY ~u lace thts 
m full swmg. entered is taktng P 'lk ing 
75 guls who haveW A C has opened a mi S 

onth The Kent . . C t Beale's farm at tS· 

~atn~~~tcentp~v~org~~s o~re a~~u:~dlo~k oJ~ero~h:~e 
smg · 'th a matron . . · that 1t 
fann cottages Wdl age of the tratmng IS f ur 

d the great a van! eks ManY o 0 

~~vers a period of etght ~~tti~g UP dances and 
Land Glfls ha~e b~3n t~~~ Red cross and W.L.~~ 
cntertamments tn at ° Funds Hostels are e 
W elfare and Ben~~~~n~egetabl~s. and 2adY t?'~~; 
couraged. to grow Hostels Challenge up 
wallls has otleredth: best vegetable pat~h. f Febru
girls produ.fhng office moved at the en ohere the 

Law:s.- e Street Preston, w . h 
aO' from Jordan h b~en carried on smce t e 
countY organisauon as W e now have a house 
beginning of the 1%ar WinckleY Squa.re, Preston~ 
to ourselves at . · d Street ts not eo~ 
The connection wtth J~~~ashire CountY Counctl 
oletely severed. as the d to the Preston W .L .A . 
has very kir.dlY agree one of our old roo~s as 
Club having the~:e f~:niture for the rFo:c~!rt~hye. 
n club room. f Mr and Mrs. a 
~~:enerous gift 0 . '11 m ove into these ner 
Preston, and the Club Wie W .A .C. has recent Y 
oremises quite soon. Th 12 Lancaster Road. 
opened another hos~~ . ~ eff;rts for the. Benevof 
Southoort. Money-tatstn are the chief ttems o 
'Jc·nt and Welfare Fun~sembers of the W .L.~-i 
news this month held a very success u 
tllcluding Timber d Co~~~ce at G ra_Ytbwaite 1-';~~ 
Whist Dn:ve an bere the recreauon roes ndys. 
Ncwl>Y Bnds; . w Colonel a nd Mrs. a eatiY 
id!\diY Ioane . bY b the helpers', was gr. es 
Supper , prov~ed J'arsden presented tbe PJIZ th~ 
r n)oyed and f t~~ Lake District t hdus r~~~ceS'ful 
l hls part 0 f £40 J4s. 3 · d Cl b 
" ' v cxeellent sulllbe~n held at the Parbol Cl~b 
d llllCCS have a lso h woolton and Dtstrtct . the 
" t·•ult £20) 1 ~:d 6~.)~ EverY girl emrlo~e1n ~~hich 
(t c.•sult £22 . been given an enve ?P h wever 
( •ountY has now b weeklY contributton. . o are 
~he maY P~~e fu;rds. !h~se co~::~~~~w;:s and 
"(lllnll . to . b the dtstnct reP a result. 

1111~::'~:;~~t~1;~~~:~-,~:~~~~~:f~\~e~~oJ~::~~~swgo~;~~~ 
hut In nll 0~~~~·~ 1~~~·at t'I.·Strct of the c~~~'lo of 'her 
h• 111 •1 w ith ( l u"' rn 111't't l.' tl in the d ~ d CCPC'Sl 
M t l t.,\H 11 ':!' l\111 o l1t ,. Jwr <)Ur very 
IHI I ' \1111 w. \W 

1111 ' uhv I " tw~· t\ oot•ncU . ... .. .. n " 1\tUII'it Il l W P11n' ll (l nl'\11(\111~ 
t tl ll h •• •lu '" Ill ~t l \' h' 

p t i1 1111 I 
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THE LAND GIRL 

Benevolent Fund 
A tremendously good piece of news has just 

reached us. The B.B.C. has promised an appeal 
for the Fund in the •• Week's Good Cause " one 
Sunday night. Stop Press-see page 9 . 

On March 25th the Fund totalled £7.406 14s. 5d. 
The monthly total was £1.729 13s. 7d. Norfolk 
has the highest gross total £440 16s. Sd. and also 
the highest March total £316 13s. 

Beds: £23 15s. 3d.- Misc. Berks: £Zo-skinner. 
£Z Os. 6d.-Misc. Bucks: .£12-Fingest. £7-Lis
combe. £5 7s.-Leighton Buzzard (whist drives). 
!:~-J:feyWood Lonsdale. £5---Vansittart (Deed of 
Co\•enant). £3 16s. 10d.- Misc. Chesb: £70 6s. 9d. 
-\V ,:•worth & kylands (whist drive). £36-Bar
row L.G. •· J>er 1 oosey (whist drive). £26 ls. 7d. 
~per Marshal! Brooko (\tance). £18 Ss. 6d.-Mal
pas W.L.A. club (dance). £17 14s. 8d.-Ravens
l:roft & Catterall (dance). Cornwall: £15 8 L.G.'s 
(dance). Cumb: & West; £16 16s.-Pritt (dance). 
£7 10s.-Gill House Hostel (dance). £5---Bath and 
McKissack (dance). £1 ls. 6d.-Misc. Derby: 
£5---Wright. £5---W.V.S. , Sheffield Rest Centre 
Personnel. Ss. 6d.- Misc Devon: £1- Misc. 
Durllam: £15 3s.- fngleton Hostel (dance and 
raffie). £1 7s. 6d.-Misc. Essex: £28 4s. 4d.-Misc. 
Glos: £2-Misc. Hants: £178 15s. 10d.-county 
Draw (part proceeds). £20 lOs.-Dock House Hos
tel (dance). £26-Dymoke White. £16-Rosary 
School, Whitchurch (pantomime, part proceeds). 
£3-Misc. Herts: 7s. 6d.-Misc. Hunts: £16-
Thomeey Hostel (dance, third donation). Isle of 
Wight: £4 15s.-Misc. Kent: £7 3s. 6d.-Gayler 
two dances) • . £5 7s.-Garlinge & Kesby (dance). 
£l 12s. lld.- Misc. Lane: £16 19s. 4d.-Nichols 
{dance). £15-Parbold and District L.A. Club 
(dance). £4 2s. lOd.-Misc. Lelcs: £%0-Lutter
worth Hostel. £13-Saocote Hostel. £9 lls. c>d.
Green (dance). £6 12s. ld.-Lawrence (dance). 
£4 17s. 8d.-Misc. Lincs. H. & K.: £1 I 6s.-Bi1-
lingboro' Hostel (dance). £8 Ss.-corby Hostel 
(entertainment). £5 lls. 6d.-BassinRham Hostel 
(whist drive,. half proceeds). £5-chatterton & 
('n >h.~. ,.,5 19s.-Misc. Lln<B (Undsey): £35-

1 '{ton-ot1-B• ;. (whist drive and dance). 
.s.-1 ('\'h;st drive). £10-Brigg Hos

t,, l ·is~ dr.ve hnd dance). £3 Us. 6d.- Misc. 
Londo. & Mlddx: £16-0sterley L. G . Club 
(dance). .£5-- [.:.veil. Mon: £6 6s. 6d.- Misc. 
Norfolk: £20~Norfolk & Norwith War Charities 
(grant). £22 lOs.-Breeze (dance). £94 3s.- Misc . 
(per N. & N. War Charities). Northants: £6-
Thornhaugh Hostel (whist drive). £5 9s.- (Misc. 
No«s: £21 8s.-co!lingham Hostel (dance). £13 15s. 
-8tauton, Flawboro' & Kilvington L.G.'s (whist 
drive and social). Oxon: £7-cropredy L.G.'s, per 
Walker (dance). £5-Little Bourton Hostel (second 
dance}. Salop: £53-8idbury W.A.C. L.G.'s (whist 
drive and dance). Somerset: £55-Mise. E. Suffolk: 
£27- Helmingham & District L.G .'s. per Cutting 
(concert). £11 Ss.-Hoyland & Tapp (whist drive, 
Bacton~ £9 lOs.-Eyke (whist drive) per Talbot. 
£7 3s. M.-Copdock Club, per Rudland (whist 
drive) £6--Columbyne Ha11 Ho~tel (concert. 
social). £5 lOs.-campsea Ash Hostel (whist 
drive). £5 lo. 6d.-Misc. W. Suffolk: £15-Mil
denha.\]. (dance) per Lowe. £1,.Misc; W. Sus<ex: 
£15 t~. 6d.-f!orsham MI.L.A. (:lub (dance). £8-
Petworth Waste Paper Salvage Fund. per House
man. · £7 6s.-M;sc. Warw'cks: £15-Fielden. £10 

M'~~k•w:lts7·1iL~;vi~i~tbw:'L~~n~~~b 7~~~;). 
£11-TiliJ'lan (dance). Worcs: fl06 Os. 10d.-L.G.'s. 
per Coombs. Yorks: £5 15s.-8mith & Scaise 
(dance). N . Wdes: £5-Ahemwynant Hostel 
(whist drive). £2 15s.-Misc. S. Wales: £3-Misc. 
Glam: £5---John. Mont2om•ry: 3s.-Misc. IQdi
'Vidual Donations: £106-Boots Cash Chemists. 
£10 lOs.-Parker Shoes. Ltd. MO 2s. Sd.-" Young 
Revellers" Concert Party. per Sellars. £9 15s. 1d. 
-Ford Motor Co. (collected at Farming Exhibi
tion. Headquarters: £2--Misc. 
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County 
County 

Yorks 
Kent 
Essex 
Herts 
Rants 
Leics 1565 } 
Rut. 27 :J 
E. Sussex 
Surrey 
Northants 
Worcs 
Warwicks 
Bucks 
Somerset 
W. Sussex 
Lanes 
Holl & Kes. 
Cheshire 
Wilts 
Norfolk 
Glos 
Berks 
Devon 
Notts 
<::ornwall 
Salop 
E. Suffolk 
Hunts 246 
Cambs 443 
Ely 168 
Dorset 
Staffs 
Durham 
Lindsey 
W. Suffolk 
Beds 
Mon. 
Hereford 
N. Wales 
Derbys 

} ... 

Lon. & Middx 
Debigh 
Flints 
I. of Wight 
Carm. and Car'd. 
Brec. & 'Rad. 
Pembroke 

Returns 
Ben. F. Total 
£ s. d. 

97 3 0 
123 7 11 
61 7 4 
43 5 3 

365 7 10 

173 19 

29 4 
137 13 
273 2 
232 16 
235 16 
115 8 
46 18 

137 5 
88 12 

124 5 
194 13 
103 16 
444 16 
181 17 
206 6 
. 79 12 

44 19 
44 3 

172 9 
164 9 

84 2 

4 

0 
9 

11 
2 
6 
1 
0 

11 
5 
6 
9 
6 
8 
4 
2 
1 
6 
0 
0 
6 

5 

36 17 6 
30 5 0 
21 10 6 

183 7 6 
145 6 1 
97 3 0 
30 0 4 
58 12 5 

199 2 9 
36 14 6 
59 3 0 
15 2 0 
3 12 0 
4 15 0 

134 4 10 
56 11 11 

Em
ployed 

4512 
331-1 
2934 
1908 
1873 

1840 

1819 
1683 
1525 
1502 
1490 
1456 
1436 
1367 
1323 
1295 
1291 
1236 
1208 
1188 
1148 
1144 
1065 
1036 
891 
858 

857 

751 
715 
702 
640 
586 
567 
510 
508 
422 
403 
403 
398 
393 
336 
335 
304 
298 

Montgomery 5 4 
Glam 193 5 
Oxon 52 10 

On March . 31st, there 
volunteers in employment. 

0 157 
6 Not rec'd. 
6 Not rec'd. 
were 58,000 
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